Merryhill School Calvine

Uniform Guidelines

Merryhill School Calvine students wear a uniform daily during the school year. Wearing uniforms promote and increase the
sense of community within the school. Uniforms break down barriers between students, avoiding the economic lines of
competition among students. Instead, it allows students to remain focused on their academic success. Parents are
expected to support the school uniform guidelines and policies, ensuring that their children meet the required uniform
expectations daily.
Uniform Vendor:
Queensboro is Merryhill’s exclusive Uniform vendor. Queensboro is an online store and can be located at the following
website: https://calvinerdmh1037.qbstores.com. *Please note: Once you enter the Merryhill Calvine page, click “School
Uniforms” on the upper left-hand side of the page. This will take you to our approved uniforms for girls and boys.

MH Plaid Jumper

Navy Jumper

*Jumper above must have white Peter Pan Blouse
worn underneath. Jumpers may not be worn withouth
the blouse underneath.

*Jumper above must have white Peter Pan Blouse worn
underneath. Jumpers may not be worn withouth the
blouse underneath.

Navy Skirt/Skort

Khaki Skirt/Skort

Under-shorts

Leggings

Navy Polo Dress

Layers

Girls Skirts

Girls Dresses

Girls Uniform:
Jumpers, Polo Dress, Skirts/skorts: All must come from Queensboro only:
 Merryhill Gray Plaid with MH logo, with white Peter Pan short or long-sleeved blouse underneath
 Solid Navy Jumper with MH logo, with white Peter Pan, short or long-sleeved blouse underneath
 White short and long sleeved Peter Pan Blouse to wear under plaid or navy jumper
 Solid Navy Polo style dress with Merryhill logo
 Skirt/Skorts: Solid Navy or Solid Khaki only:

Stretch Shorts and leggings may be worn under a dress or skirt only. Solid Navy or Solid White Only
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Polo Shirts

Girls & Boys Polo-style Shirts with Merryhill Logo (All shirts must have the MH Logo and come from
Queensboro Uniform Store only): *A dark green shirt is pictured on the website. Click on the green shirt for MSC
color options:
 Navy, White, Light Blue
o Short and Long-Sleeved
*All shirts must have a Merryhill Logo

Shorts and Pants

Girls & Boys Pants, shorts: May be purchased at Target, Walmart, Khols, Macy’s JC Penney, Old Navy:
 All shorts and pants MUST be uniform quality: No “Cargo pants/shorts with large pockets on the sides,
no corduroy, no denim, no leggings as pants/shorts.
 Navy and Khaki only
 Uniform Quality Only

Sweaters & Sweatshirts

Girls & Boys Navy Cardigan Sweater with MH Logo: (optional)
Navy Hooded/Non-Hooded Sweatshirt w/MH Logo: (Sweatshirts are sold at Merryhill Calvine Only)
 Please Note: All sweaters and sweatshirts that are worn inside the classrooms must be one of the options
below: Other outerwear is not permitted inside the classrooms.
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5th & 6th Grade Girls & Boys:
PE UNIFORMS are required for all 5th & 6th Grade Students only




Solid Navy or black Mesh Shorts with or without MH Logo
Solid Navy or black sweatpants with or without MH Logo
Solid Navy, Gray, or White t-shirt with MH Logo from uniform website only

PE Uniforms

Ankle Socks, Knee Socks, & Girls Tights
 Solid Navy or Solid White only

School Shoes

SHOES: Shoes must tie or buckle to stay securely on child’s feet:
 Solid neutral colors such as black, navy, white, gray OR no more than two neutral colors such as blue and
white, black, and white, or gray and white
 Tennis shoes
 Flat shoes such as Mary Jane or Saddle Shoes with shoe laces or straps/buckles, no heels
 Below are sample shoes that can be purchased at a shoe store, Amazon, or through other on-line vendors.
Shoes are not sold through Queensboro.

*Ankle Socks, Knee Socks, & Girls Tights
 Solid Navy or Solid White only
*Merryhill Logo Sweatshirts and Sweaters: may be worn inside the classroom.
o Items with logos other than MH may NOT be worn inside the classroom.
*Winter coats may be of any color and may be worn outside only.
*Please indicate your child’s name on all jackets/sweatshirts/sweaters/coats.
*School uniforms are not required during Summer Camp, Winter Break Camp, and Spring Break
Camp

